
NEBRASKA NOTES I

Miles Darnlev lias sold bis farm of
120 acrca located near Adanis to
Jacob Bohrons for 810,400, or about
IBS iter acre.

J. II. Dunlz, of B'abilco Has Bold

tils farm of 33H acres, located live
miles east of Ok, to, Kan., for 81G,.

VS, or 650 pr aore
Four fountains, sccuied Ly tho

Morcautllo club, aio at Gooeva at d
wll'j placed two on Main sbreot
and Vwo In the park.

The elevator of tho Farmers'
Elevator company at

lArapaboe lias bien completed and
the structure Is one of tbo best of
Its kind in that part of Nebraska.

The S. A. Foster Lumber company
'of Wood lllver has started a force ot
non at work on their corn crib

tfiaohlue, as bbo orders for this pro-

duct aic coming in lust.
i Thieves have raided the homo of
!Mrs. Uriah Swlgartat Beattico dur-
ing tho absence of tbo family and
Btole a lot of canned fruits and ten
gallons of lard from the cellar.

The new 'Union Pacific: depot at
Wo d River is nearly completed, aud
Jt i3 a line ttruoturo In every reppect.
The build lnu formerly used as a
depot will do torn down aud moved
away.
! While driving under a tree a limb
struck J. M. Stone, president of the
Nehawka hank nf 'Np.hnwkn. In t,m
eye, cutting tbo covering of the ball.

nit is nib determined yet whether or
not be will loso the sight,

The Wood River Roller Mills havo
Just added several thousand dollars
Iwoitb of new equipment to Its mill,
Ibelog compelled to do this on ac-

count of the inrrcaso in its business.
I Ella Schonsmnn, a y Irl 12 years of
inec. has been latum rn thn )rmltn- -
Itlon for tho Focblo Mlndod at Boit- -

rJco ard ohd tbo next day. Sbo had
brim In ill health for some time.
.The remains wove takon to hor home
in Lincoln.

Joe Lirkins, a farmer of noar
Beatrhp. is nnw In hll clnreed with
InttPmplirnr to kill his wife arrl two
children, who mado thir psmpo to
the home of a nnlcbbor. Lnrklns
nbrt at his brother (Jeorgo but failed
to hit the marc.

tyfoV August Langon, latn of the
Monrrfov Rt.nre Montcroy has so'd
her business In Monterey to H"rmnn
Weimnnn nd las mnved with hr
familv ro We-- t Point where she will
tin future reside.

The Nebraska Hardware company
tins born Incorporated In Lincoln
with u capital nf $3100.00'). The
lnfftTro'nlo-- s are W. R. Jackwn7,
Allen Crnsby, John Forrest and W.
Patterson.

J. li. Smith, proprietor of the
Jerspy dilry. Foi'bwrst of Hpatricp,
kmpoapd or tho largest and most
valuable herd of .Tcrsov cattle ever
old in rhat co'inty toAlfrfd Lunb
f Utnh, a stockman and dairyman
f that state.
Oharlrs Amburg, a contractor on

jthe Cr-i- t Northern grading had
Kovrril lluhts with his men at F'e-"mon- t

while he was IntnsHitnd and
Iwps tiripd each timn n sums ranging
from $1 and rosts to 85 and costs.

Thomas Wh'tobead. a hrik mason,
(fell Into a cistern at Mason City and
dislocated tils shoulder. n was
hrnnc'L to tho surface by friends
land tiken to his home, whoro ho
arPBted csily. It was thought- at
(first that the man was Internally In-

jured.

j Char'es Marsh nf Grafton ha been
filled hv a horse tint ho was rldlne.
Ills neck wns brokm and hi skull
fractured. Uo and Al Hartford we;e
In W. A. Stackey's north pasture
Jomkln f-- r some of Radford's eHtlP.
Tboir horsps henarao enlangWl In
au'iiv w .juij n uu aim iijjliSfl h

, born became unmanageable anri
i. fn H. . . . .iinauj iuu hi tm; in i u i id unrowing
. . - . I ' . . .1 . 1 .

X'l" 4 1 ! UIlULTlllJHbU.

k Mrs. Gilbert, Witrht of Fremont
iiton serbmlv In5nrp.fl ivlii nut--

rem ln a ,,Knt "'wkv J ooUding
II X' '

rut v - r - - - ' Atjk. nil iv

that t.'"o team was coming at a rc?k-Jc- s

sodand nppirpntlv bovnrd
cotr 1 of tbo driver and gob as f r

, out f the road as possible. Tho
llni t hucruv was amnshod anM hi--p.

Li-va- s thrown out, su.s'ainlnc bruisos
,nd sv ro Internal inlurles. T'm

r 'orivor of tlie other rig came back us
S k cd as l e could and hflDd hp to

her h'ime. I7e positively rcrused to
glvo his nime, but is supposea to

I Itn ,m ArUnft-ilt- l fT!nWW I
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Uovernor fr.Vkoy iKtitti a Iir qulslilon
On C'hiirc of iShootliiR Wltli

Intent to Kill

ilUTTE, Mont. Tho man uodcr
aircsb bore was positively idotni'Icd
as Pab Urowo Tho ldontltlcatl n
.vas maco by a man whose uaiuo is
witoheld bv ihtj polica bub who is
said bo havo woikcd with Crow In

the Btockyards at South Onalia.
The prisoner adml s Mint ho Is Crowe
and Hays he is anxious to return to
Nobraska to clear himself, saying
that there Is no law uudor which ho
can bo prosecuted.

OMAHA, Neb. -- Steps were taken
to bring Pab Orowo to Omaha im-

mediately and the chief of police ot
Butte, Mont., has been asked to
hold blm until Nebraska offlceis can
reach there.

Chief' Donahue caused to bo lllod
In the district court ao information
against Crovvo charging him with
shooting with intent to kill Olllccr
A. IT. Jackson two weeks ago. no
will be returned on this charge. A

dttcctlvc left Lincoln to secure from
Governor Mickey a requisition on
tho governor of Montana for Crowe
and two oftlcois will start for Butto
Immediately.

Tho only reward standing for
Crowe's arrest Is $200, which Oblef
Donahuo personally ollerod. Edward
E. Cudahy stated that ho waB as
anxious as over to prosecute Crowe.

It is known that Crowe has a
brotbet at Rutto. Those who aro
a?quainted with too cbaiacter of tlia
much sought for criminal aro con-fl'Je- nt

that Crowe has at last hcen
capturod. Tho report or tbo capture
and action and words of tho man

ivc rise to this belief. Tbo dls
patches slated that two otllcers
pltced the muzzles of thtlr revolvors
against Crown's stomach as ho was
coming out of a saloon. Crowe evi
dently gavo iu wlthont an offirt
to resist. Ho cmssd at his arrest,
cxprcsilug ohnurln at his approbeu
slon in a small town tbo size
of Butte, when, be said ho
hud traveled all over tho world
and evaded capture In largo
citise. This report of his non-ro-slst;n- ''.''

wbou In a tight plane hears
out the hcllef of thoso who know
Crowo best that while he Is given to
doing apparently bold things, ho is a
coward at heart. Ills chagrin ao
being caught in a small town after
having passed no moist id through
large citlts i also a characteristic
attributed to men of Crowe's t;pe
who like to play to tbo grand stand.

Alt UUi: I'OK MU-i- , CIIADAVICK

Petition for n Writ of Itrror l'r!
!ii't!l at llm-iiinitr- t

CINCINNATI, O.-- Tho petiticn
for a writ of error for Mrs. Casslo
L. Chad wick, charged wlili bank
wrecking and convlutud at Clevc ljnd
of cunspiracy to defraud, was nt tho
hi art of the calendar of the United
States circuit court of appeals, whi.so
fa'l term is open. Tho record of
the case is one of tho most volumin-
ous over brought Into tho court',
comprising 310 p; luted j a'cs aud
giving in detail all the steps taken
In tho case. Mrs. Clndwick was
convicted on seven of tne liftecn
counts in the indictment and her
attorneys, Dawloy and Winy,
orougnt the case o tbo c-ui- t of
appeals on a writ of enor, alleging
that tho trial court enod in
various particulars, that the alleged
offense Is not a crlmo under any
sta uto of tho United stats petition-
ing in r a new trbib

BIAV OI1AMU5 WIlOMi ISLAND

Volcano in Active lCrrptlim on Islfincl
of Hmuoit

SAN jrRANCISCO.-D- r. W. S.
Solf, governor of German Samoa,
arrived here fiom I'ao Pago on tho
steamer Sonoma enrouto to Germany,
fie says tho Matautu volcann,
wbi'di hurst Into action about bwc
months ago, ! still In eruption. He
was at tbo sceno of the volcano about
a month ago, and the lava thon cov-

ered abet one squsro mile and had
formed a mounta n Hrc hundred fCJt
nih. On his former visit two
m ntbsago, the bill was only ubout
thr'B hundred feet in height, and
it is nla oplnb n that tho topography

f tho Island will be entirely
ehangod. Tiiero Is an eruption at

onco a oay, and at night tho
fountain ot lire can be seon seventy
miles away.

WH lb lb fUfULAM

Ui:.IONSTKAT10N M AHKH KETUltN
TO ST. I'ETJSllsniJnO

oiven Address of Welcome

lrlM-- for U'orli In no Nmrr
men find ,' In h ltrnr

fiiu'nnli .Vioii (Jno 1o

.Mvot Kinj)iror

ST. UfiSTBRSimitG. M. Wittc
irrived liero and was accorded a vory

tioarty reception by a largo crowd ol
Dill lab aud others In a brio
ipec.cn replying to a welcoming ad-dres- i.

M. Wltto s1iovmm dearly Hint
'to was deeply tiuched by tb'1 wi-- l

some vibh which ho was trct-lse-- i

When he left M,. I'etersturg In .oiv
a small riclegailon of otlliMaiK

companied hi in to the railroad
station to bid him farewell. There
was no public demonstration what-
ever. This time thero were seven or

tight tlmes;aB many officials, desplto
tne very early Hour of tho train's
arrival, and ai; t ntliuslastlc crowd
or tlvo to six bunoicd people wore
present.

Amoni! tho ofilcials present were
R.uon Noldo, general secretary of
the iinmltteo of ministers; General
Ournovo, adjutant to the minister
of the Intorlor M. Wyshnegrandsky,
formery flnanco uilnlstor and now

director of lho International Com-

mercial bauk; M. Kobeko, privy
nnncilor and chairman of the pross

rpform rommlssion, and many oil or

prominent otlloials who had been
M. WItto's founcr colleagues or

The crowd had col!cctcd
noir where M. Wltto would descend

frm the train, and wnen ha ap-

peared they hi-- ko out into long and
loud cheers, lo which M. Witto
bowed a'MiiiMwludgment.

Tho suokosman then advanced and
read the arldn ss of welcome, all In

tho meanwhile standing bareheaded.
The address read :

"You havo accomplish your riitll-cu- lt

bask and the nation is grateful
to you. Yoii have given the credit
for your success to Empeior Nicho
las. President Roosovclt, Ifimpcptr
William of Germany aud bo the
press. Yon Dave forgotten only
yourself. We, however, lu'.lv appro-pl- a

e your services to your country.
L'uc tree you planted at tho Wash

I' gton hometiTjead ab Monet Vernon
will servo as a token of tho union
between tho two nations. You have
donti much.

"For ourselves and for those who

aro absent we will onco more a

beirty hurrah."
When the cheer died away Mr.

Witto, who seemed deeply moved by

the sincerity of tbo wclcoirc, ed

a few steps and delivered
his reply. Uo said:
'I was si little prppared lor til's

kind of on that I must asi
vour p ldon for th Incoherence of
my words. 1 liavo perform d my

duty well because I have strictly
obeyed hh majesty's instructions:

c circumstances favortd mo:
because tbo world Is weary of this
bloody war; because all closes of
Anicrlca-- i society from rrc.s'ricnt
r oscvelt down were in symoatby

wrl my and your cause; bicaiuoJ
was true to my country and her and
our Interests."

Mr. Wltte's last word was followed
by further l'ud and hoarty cheering,

.after which, slowly advancing
toward tho entrauce, bo shook iiands
with the dollveror of the wilc unirig
address an" his friends ot farmer
c"lleagii"s. Tho crowd ol lowed
cl isely towrd tbo door where an
open carriage was In waiting.

A3 sun as Mr. Wltto was seated
the coachman his team arid
as be dro"o away the crowd oroko
out into a succession of lo:(i ci.ors.

Mad-lin- Wittc, M. Sbipnir and
MaJ'tr .'Jenera' Yeinioleir letumed
witn Mr. Witte.

Reports ascribing to Mr. Witto
an imrorunb nil slon to Germany
aic declared in an inspired article in
the Rusi to be destitute of found

Tho Russu-Japanos- o treaty will ho
slwned during tho first days f next
vco'. Mr. Witte. who ha l along
Ir torv'ew and luncheon with Foreign
Mlrmtrr Lamsdorll, will bo .d

at Petertioir aud give the tm-pen- .r

a roport on tho fonfen but
the irony kself will be taken lo
rctfTh- - II by Count Lams1 rir whose
".ounir-sig- itnio will com plot e the
jec. 'in f the instrument.

buLlvtn o Kill

TUIIKHV DOINII HKlt WOIWT AND

KUItOril LOOKS ON

WrcnH VeiiRcnnon on tftnntl VlUnprf
U'littiCTor Opporiunlty I'iiont

llHfir Itrport if Thrc
AIoulh' Tour.

LONDON. W. A. Mooro, secre-
tary of tho Halkan oommivteo who
has to in rood from a two month's
tour of Macedonia, said to tho
Assocl it'd press:

"The wanton slaughter of Christ-
ians in Macedonia continues under
tho eyes of Kuropo's representatives.
Clos ing tho Bulgarian border, the
II i st nc.v.s to greet mo wis an un-

pardonable massacre In tho little
v.llige of Konop ntv.a, which oc-

curred throu days before my arilval.
On visiting the village J found Mio

bodies of a man, two women, a girl
and three children still uuhurlcd
and laid out in tho Christian church,
'Pho woman had bocn shot but J saw
uno child whoso hotrt had been
crushed, probably with the butt of a
gun.

"The wounded had been taken to
Egrl Palmka, an hour's ride distant)
where resides tbo Amtrlan onlcor
iu charge of tbo distilct.

"Tbo Bbiry of the affair Is a
repetition of the oft-tol- d talc An
Insurgent band visl.orl tno village
and demanded food on departing.
Tbo Turkish authorities, learning
of tho visit, dispatched a body or
troop?, which discovcilng no insur-
gents iu tho p!aco, dealt out their
revenge to lho Christians. .The ob-

servation of the European otllcers
seldom deters the Mohammedans
fiom blajlcg Ohil Mans. The
Austrian ollloers In the Kounianova
oistnot has cliargo of 111) villages,
wiuro most biutil murders aro of
daily occur i once aud are not noticed
by the autloiithy. In tho Mon

astic district the ltillan otllcots
Bleep with the Turiflsh army In order
to observo his ir.eihods of suppressing
Iisurgonta. This, however, only
prevents special detachments from
n rpttrallng crime.

"The village of Mcgla, Jn which
an Albanian brlganl was assassin-- i
ted, was punished by the troops.

Nine unarmed peasants wcro Hiled
and uims were placed besido them
in a corn Held in order to decel o

the Italian otllcers who wcro invlud
to inspect the 'Insolvents. ' Tho
rifles wore of the pattern used by tho
tro-ip- s in tho Monistic d Unlet.

"Uiigandism continues and lire
oirl property ure less sate than before
Kussia and Ai.H'rla wciogicn tie
mandato to reform tho country tAro

3 cars ago. J lie gdiciarmcrie otllcers
admit theli Inability to protect tno
population, uevural of them told mo
thy baa so rep ut-s- to their goviun-riiO- i

is. Tho Macedonians navo no
hope loft. "

Mr. Moore says tho country Is stU
swarming with Asiatic troops whim
have not been removed since the
mobilization against Bulgaria in
i'JOil.

James llrycn, M. P , president of
the Ilalkan cornniitteo, Is now tour-
ing Macedonia and observing connl-tion- s

there preparatory to laying tbo
results of his fur boforc the Iklti h
parliament. Tho authorities In
Macedonia aro said to be employing
every means to prevent hi in from
gathering Information, aud tho norto
has request od tho British govern-
ment to permit the expulsion ot Mr.
Bryco from Turkey..

BUDAPEST, Hungary.- - ilio po-

litical factions are anxiously await-
ing tno result of tbo audience which
Count Ozakv, prosldont of tho upper
house of tho Hungarian diet, will
havo of oho Ictng-empor- or and his
mnjt sty's decision ln regard to his
futuro attitudo towards the II an

dnnands Tbo cilorts of the
c alitlon leaders to prevei t rioting
have been successful and iheie have
been no dlsordeis lately.

The ooalitien party has given tbo
police notice of its intent Ion to bold
a torcblU'bb to the Kos-

suth clob. The siicullst have alio
announced a similar pu ce sion for
the same evening, tbo terminus of
theirs being the offices of a socialist
newspaper iu close proximity to tho
Kossuth club. Tha police aro tak-
ing precautions to prevent a collis-hlon- .

Tho members of tbo coalition and
the sodailktsts are summoning tboir
ad! creels In the provinces to tbo
capital. The s clals leaders have
order, d tho wo kmen to lake a hoi'.-di- y

and it Is cpctid tbat tOO.OOO

pej?ons will paib clpate

OANAI. WOItUI!i:s KUOII kfARTIK.
iQi'it niSAiToiNi i

Refuse To Leave The Ship

STUIIHOllN IN OIM'OMIKQ a LAND- -

I NO AT COLON

Appeal to Ilea (ton Unav.-Ollitc- . mv4

l'olloo urn Korcnl to Olnli Tit nut
Into SittimlMlniv-I- n ritln-ltl- n

Cnuilltlon

COLON- .- Six hundred and flftf.
laboreis frnn Martluhiue, broeghtc
hereon tbo Krcnch steamer Vcrsailln
umU r contract to work on tho canal,-refusc-

to disembark or to submit
to vaccination which Is imperative
under the Amorlcan sanltar) regu-

lations. They Camoicd fo bo taken,
bnck to Mail.loliiuo, asserting tnaU
tbov had been misinformed as to tho
conditions hero beforo thoy out-- ;
barked, and that later they learned
these conditions wcro Intolerable andi
donoly. lliwcvor, COO of them ttere
with dllllculty persuaded to land and
these were sont to poluUi along thoi

!

line of 1 ho canal.
On') biindred mi J llfty romalncd on

boar.l aud declined t leave tho ship
under any These,
were forcibly ejected from tho vessel'
I y l'anaman and canal r.ono police-- :

toon, but not on' 11 nearly ovory one
of them hud been clubbed and sev-

eral wcro blccdln from nasly-wonnri.s- .

Tho Vei.i'illlcw was guardotV
by l'anaman polLiemou.

L'rily In the morning o Fronch
consul at Colon, M. Bonhcnry. ap-

pealed to lho men to listen lo reason,;
explaining that they had left Mar--

Unique under contract with tboi

canal 7ono emigration ng ut guar-
anteeing the payment of their pas-- '
sago ticro and that whllo working on

the canal they would have In add!-- '
tion to their wages lho guurantco of.
free qumoM and froo medical at-

tendance.. Tlio mon, however, wnro;
not answerahlo to tins rraponlng.i
Notwlthftanding lho off' rts of tbo
consul and others, and drsplto tho
Inhumation given them by .several!
of their countrymen Mint f;oallh
and other cotidltlona on tho Isthmus)
were mtisfa :toiy aud that tho tonus
of their onirAymenb woull cnablo
bhem bo save muney, thoy p?r-- '
slstenlly iefi..sod to leave tho ship,
bearing their bro tts and Invokltigi
death ln profpronco to go;rr ashore, i

Tno oa plain of tho Versalli s, who)
all through lho 'rouble displayed an
extraordinary amount of patience,
told the "men that ho was ready to
take back lo Martinique all thoso
who wcro ablo to pay their passage,
but the men argued that tho Krcnch
govonruonb would bo billing to
reimburse tho steamship company
and th.it they bbemselvcs, woro
pennllewi.

Beforo noon, at tbo Instance of
M. Raven, tho agonb of btio com-

pany drill a Kronen eoimil, a squad
of twelve pollco wont on boaid tho
vessel and told tho men that forco
would bo used if they prrs sted In
their refusal to olsombark. Seeing

that tbo pollco wcro armed with
bayonets and g'wis tho men again!

bared tneir brok.M and saltl tliey)

preferred doath rather than to boj

taken ashore. Governor MelendCTj,,

Myo Alriron, the chief of p dice aud!
others with tho men, but!

without aval'. Ton additional,
policemen arrived at tho wharf, but!

ttio governor, wishing to avoid
bloodshed uikI considering that tho;
pollco force was Insutllclont tele-- j

graphed to Treslt'ont Au-ador- , ask- -

Ing permission to use tho canal vone,

pollco, to which tho president con-se- n

c.J. Mo ;ntJmo twclvi
from the zono had arr ved at tho
deck and wuie bolng be:d In roadl-lies.1- :.

At 2 o'clock tbo kborers wero ol

that they would bo glvo two

boms to reconsider th ir decision
and at 4 o clock three of thorn con-nnio- .l

to disornbrfik, the tbers u ill
holding out. The l'auama pol.ee,
armed with cubs, apptouchod tho
laborers and cn their .tfusing to quit
the ship began lo dub them right
aud left.

Tho mo p llce fow minutes
lator assisted In the clubb ng, but
with better Judgment and less icdis-crlminafo- lv.

About llfty of tho
i borers leaped In the sea, but ad of

the men wnc ablo to swim. Tbo
captain, however, loworcd a boat
which picked them up. Nearly
every man lud reciivcd blow and
several or them werU bleedlug from
;u$ly wounds.


